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I If JL A 7 - V A A exciting row occurred of Nel
MMmdJT A M M ft eon last Saturday evening at about 0

fti lV 'clock' which resulted In Wade Hlg-- ,j njnf nf i r r r Iglnbottham getting hit In the head
JOHN MOITMt j wth BCU,e W0ghl nllJ Ja(;k nkgln- -

At his home, 520 North English, hottham receiving a pistol shot lu

John E. Matter, ngol r,7, died Friday , lhof "art ot t,ho ,,0(1'--

Thomas, who was employed
at Ht JO a. m. o; cancer. !, t0 ,MgglnboUhnm grocery Blore

...u unn-uacu-, uau iui bu.wui . ,,, l,, o-- -, ..,-- ..

years been employed at the Ice plant
has not' liccn able to work for the past
year, but Van up and around the
greater pert of the tlmo and wag up
ou the square Thursday. Ho grew
much worse during the night and
died at tho time stated above.

The funeral took place from the
residence Sunday at 2 o'clock. Bur-
ial in Illdge Park.

Mr. Motter, who was deaf and
dumb, was born in Indiana and wan
educated In the deaf and dumb school
of Indianopolls. Ho came to Mar-

shall twelve years ago. The wife
and two children survlvo the hus-

band and father.

MRS. MARGARET HA NO I'! It

Mrs. Margaret Sanger died at tk
hoino of her son-in-la- Joe M. Brown
flvo miles cast of Marshall at 8 p. in..
May 2.

Sho was 74 jcaf. S --lonth.t fid
ouo day old, and was born in Elbo.
Germany, coming to Amorlca In 1857
Mrs. Sanger wan married to Joseph
Sanger, June 12, 1 802, when sho was
25 years old. Four daughters sur-
vive: Mrs. Kate Steffln, Sallno coun-
ty; Mrs. Mary Dowan, Codpor'county;
Mrs. Rota Drown and Mm. Margaret
Drown both of Sallno county.

SARAH COLLINS

Sarah Collins (col), 75 years old
tiled last Saturday morning, May 10
of heart trouble at hor homo on west
Washington. Tho funeral service
wcro conducted at tho North street
Methodist church, Monday and bur-

ial at colored cemotery.

SCHOOL HOARD MEETS
Tho Marshall Board of Education

met Monday nlghL May 12 to make
urrnngcmprtt,s tyr Uio ensuing year.
Tho elect lottome ui f!W duellers
took'placo. J

All tho former tcacliors of tho
Kastwood school liavo boon refalnod
oxenpt Miss Albcltz, principal, who 'wo
will placo of of tho
Btudy hull at high1 Tho of to
school.

At tho West building all tho tea-

chers woro except Miss
Ilarwood, and Miss Greshan
uclthor of whom made application.

A man principal will be placed In
charge of both tho Eastwood and
llenton schools. Prof. Conrad of tho
Warrenuburg Normal has been elect
ed to tako ono of these placet), but
has not been as yet.

Prof. Davis, principal and Miss
Edna Harrison, latin, teacher of tho
high school, did not tnako appllca
tion for Tho rest of tho
teachent at tho high school will bo
tho snmo as this yoar.

'Tho question of shutting up tho
North building was considered un tho
attendance thoro not Justify
tho expense of conducting It. No

definite actions was taken bu will
ue uiKcn up at mo next mommy
mooting.

Prof. L. J. Hall was as
6uporlntendent of the schools several
weoka ago.

DEDICATION OF MARKER TODAY
Tho dodlcntlon of tho Old Trail

Marker, will .take placo Friday, May

16. The program arranged by tho
state committee and to be carried
out by tho Marshall and Roger Nel-no- n

D, A. R. chapters ia escentlally
as follows:

Tho state committee and others
are expected to arrive In automobiles
at noon Friday. A luncheon will bo
given tho visitors, by tho two chap
tors at the Christian church. Tho de

will take placo about 1:30
D. m In tho court house yard, Tho
bcIiooI children and Prof. Parker'
band will take part In the exercises

Former Governor Hadloy and wife
is expected to bo In the official .party,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
Free will be given on

Christian Science, Monday ovonlng
May 19tfh

(
at 8: IB o'clock by Dr,

.T Ftuno C. 8. D, ThlB will bo a
Koldon opportunity to come out and

AT NELSON.

Tho brothers, Carl and Willie and
the father, Will Thomas and I.afo
went to tho store Saturday evening
to ndjiut their grievances. Wade

not wishing to huvc a
prolonged discussion attempted to
put the elder Thomas out of the
store. To this proceeding the Tho-
mas boys objected and In the fro en
the above mentioned Irljurled were
recolvod by Wade and Jack Hlggln
bottham.

Deputy 8hqrlff J. P. Rlgglns and
S. P. Keith wore called to Nelson.
Saturday evening nnd the
father and three sons, who were
brought to Marshall. I.afe Thomas
gavo bond and the father and other
two sons are In the county bastllc
awaiting the preliminary trial, which
lakes place Friday, May 10.

Wude Hlgglnhottham, whoso skull
".in slightly fractured by tho blow In

! head In not In n very serious con-

dition, but his brother Lafe, who re-

ceived tho pistol shot.ls lu grave dan-
ger from complications, which ma;
icbult from the wound.

WON 1'IVE STItAKJHT GAMES

Missouri Valley College defeated
tho Wiirreusburg State Normal team
by a scoro of 7 to 2, In 'n very Inter-cstln- g

and well played game or ban
'lull Monday afternoon, before n re--

ircscutatlvo crowd of fans. Kirk-lau- d

pitched tho gamo and did ex-

cellent work, he being in good form,
sturgeon caught a good game. Ono
belting event of tho game was tho
atchlug of a long drlvo to center

Meld by Tom (Irecn. Ho had to

tako tho matron Thursday

principal

placed

'iiakp a long run backwards to gef
the ball. This makes flvo straight

Ictorlcs for the college lads. Fred
Martin umpired the game Monday.

give

Tho scorn of Monday's game fiy
uiuiugs a roiipws:

M. V. C 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 3 07
W. 8. N.l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 02
Tho M. V. C. ritholotcs won

InBt Wednesday nnd
from Scarrlt-Morrlsvtl- lu

nnd library tho college. first by n score 8

docs

dlcatlon

lecture,

arrested

I, nnd tho second ! to 3.

Theatre,

Tho college boys cortnlnly hnvo
ocme back" from their slump in the

first part tho season nnd desorvo
much praise.

AMONG On; FRIENDS
The folio win; tiro now subscribers
or renewals during tho past week.

Wnllaco Humphreys, Big Horn, Mont.
P. Llsetor, Marshall,

In

of

Wesley Humphreys, Sweet Springs.
Wesley nowlor, U S. S. N. D. Snn

Francisco, Calif.
Mrs. E. F. Porman, LaCygno, Kansas
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, Marshall.
Mrs. Margaret Drown R. r, Marshall,
II. G. Allen, Marshall,
R. Campbell Sr., Marshall.

P. H. Rea, Marshall.
A. Doughty, Marshall.
F. Naylor, Marshall.
J; Green, Marshall.
M. Lludsoy, Marshall.
F. Gelsendorfer, Marshall.

I. H. Auer, Marshnll,
Minnie Strodtmnn, Gilliam,
C. J, Zimmerman, Jerlco Springs, Mo
Mrs. M. A. Smith, Wichita, Kansas
Fritz Blesemoyer, Malta' Dend.

S, Bramble, Napton.
Mrs. Georgia P. Davidson, Enls, Mont
Mrs. Julia F, Grotz, Loralno, 111.

A. Leonard, Marshall.
Fred. Martin, Marshall.
A, Pcechor, Marshall.
F, W. Campbell, Marshall.
V. V. Huff, Marshall.
O. In Roppeuhagen, Marshall.
Chas. Potry, Marshall.
John WIngflold, Marshall.
Goo. Price, Marshall,
Mrs. Thos. Ruumns, Marshall,
L, W. VunDyko, Marshall.
F. W. Miles, Marshall.
R. L. Hyatt, Marshall.
Dr. A. C. Putnam, Marshall.
J, T, Gibson, Marshnll.
J. T, Redman, Chicago, III.

mother,

CARD OF THANKS
Tho children of tho lato Mrs. Mar

garor Sanger desire to thank the
many neighbors and friends for their

glean a correct Idea of what Chris-- 1 acts of kindness during the Illness
Man Science is. The. lecture will be, and at tho time of the doath of. their

the Dixie

HOW

tho
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Marshall saline eoiwipr Missouri Friday, may 10, 101.1.

HOW STREETS

WERE NAMED

Someone has said that in the
names of localities history Is host
preserved. Tho best Index of the
early history of a city Is often to be
found In Its streets names, which are
lusting monuments to its early-da- y

citizens, or to tho political leaders
and military heroes of that time.
The namo of many a man, who has
played hjs part and passed on, has
lived and been spoken dally by other
generations because of its owner's
connection with lay-o- ut of a new
addition or the putting through of
a new street', which action, though
trivial at the time, has outlived his
other deeds.

Among the names of the stroets of
Mnrshall arc those common to most
southern towns Jefferson, Washing-

ton, Jackson, Marlon, etc. Inter-
spersed with the local names of old
tetddents or of adjacent localities.
The tt cuts of tho original town,
laid out In 1830, were named at that
line, but the remainder of the streets

'were left unnamed until the late se
venties.

North street, marking tho north
tnd south division ot the town, some
of the eastern part, of which is iden-Mc- ul

with tho old Santa Fe trail,
Its namo from the rather pro- -

ale reason of Its running on the
north side of the courthouso square.

The southern boundary of the
Uii tire was originally called Arrow

Hock street's, after the historic old
town of Arrow Rock, tho one-tim- e

metropolis of Saline county, from Its
e!ug tho original road to that place.

Tho mime was latter shortened to
Arrow streets, by which name it Is

now known. Old settlers say Mint

the Arrow Rock road, after leaving
tho present Arrow streets, struckoff
in n northeasterly direction past the
site of the Rock church to the pre-

sent Ouckner corner on Brunswick,
running along what Is now Eastwood
itrcct, to Salt Fork. ,

Morgan street, named when tho
town- - was laid out, took its name
from tho prominent Morgan family
of Lexington, Ky., from which local-

ity so many of our early Bottlers
hailed.

The timc-houorc- d street names of
Washington nnd Juckson, which can
he found in every
town in the United States, were gi-

ven to tho two next streets south of
Morgan, at the same tlmo, nnd Clay
street's, In West Marshall also he- -

longs to the school of great names.
Vest street was nnmed after V. 8.
Senator George Graham Vest, sena-

tor from Missouri In tho confederate
nnd United States Senates for nearly
thirty yoars, and ono of that power
ful group of great Mlssourlans who
ton trolled tho politics of tho state
during tho seventies and eighties and
played n prominent part In national
affairs for n Jiuartor of a century.

Yerby street took Its name from
the Into Thomas J. Yerby, a southern
gentleman Of tho old school and n

prominent citizen of early day Saline
who owned land in that vicinity. The
uoxt street on tho south, ou account
of Its running Jhrough the highest
portion of Mnrshall was called Sum
mlt. Mitchell street was named for
William Mitchell, n former citizen
who owned property at tho junction
of that Btreet and Redman nvonuc,

Gordon and Rea streets, In the col

lego addition, were named In honor
of James A. Gordon and P. H. Rea, to
whom much of tho jredlt of securing
Missouri Valley College to Marshall
and the laying out of college addition
was duo, and whoso names have beon
Identified with nonrly every civic
Improvement of tho past thirty years

and tho street facing tho colloge
cuniniiH was appropriately named
Colicgo street.

Returning to tho northern part of
town, Marlon streotB, in the original
town, was named after Qen. Francis
Marlon, of Revolutionary fame.

. T. C. Ralney says that he named
Eastwood, street, because .of Its run
nlng cast through a wooded country!
(as It wns then) to the timber lands
of Sale Fork, something of a return
to tho old Saxon place-name- s.

Royd street, took Its namo from
the late Samuel Boyd, a leading at
torney of Marshall of tho past gener
ation, who nt one time owned
largo, tract" of land, upon which he
laid out nlost of north Marshall, Two
of the Btreotfl,.Porter and Russell, he
named after his chlldrea, The next

.Republican
two streets of northern Marshall,
running through Boatrlght and Gor-

don's addition, received the appella-

tion oi Ohio and High streetsthe ori-

gin of both of which Is obvious, and
tho nothern-mos- t street was gener-
ously called Slater, In spite of the
fact that enterprising little city Is our
most formidable rival,

Coming to the north and south
streets, or "avenues"; Odell avenue,
the original eastern boundary of the
town (see how we have grown.)
took its title from the founder of
Mnrshall, Jeremiah Odell, a pioneer
citizen, who in 1839, donated the
sixty-fiv- e acres for a county scat upon
which the original town was laid out.
Bell street, a short street east of
Odell was named after-Dr- . D. F. Boll
Who at ono lime resided there. Allen
avenue took its name from Dr.' Allen,
who Jived on the site of the present
Ballew Lumber yard, and whOBO farm
of 160 acres extended north of the
Slater road. Redman avenue was
mimed for the late Jamos B. Redman,
a highly respected citizen, who in
IfiSI, gave part of the land for the
street that bears his name.

Brunswick avenue runs along a
portion of tho old road to Brunswick
u time-honore- d town of old river days
In Charlton county. This old road
ran from the corner of North and
Odoll lu a northeasterly course across
the Allen addition to somewhere near
the old Walker place, the present
homo of L. M. Newton, running
north, past tho Potter farm, where a
branch road struck off for Glasgow.

Conway avenue received Its name
Irom the Conway family, whose mem
bers hnvo always been identified
with the business Interests of our
city. Lincoln avenuo, the caBtcru
corporation line, was named nfter
Abraham Lincoln, the great Emanci-
pator.

Tlioro are few southern towns that
cannot boast a Jefferson avenue, or
Park nnd Marshall Is no exception,
tho street running ou tho east sldo of
tho square, bearing the namo of the
Father of Democracy. The next
street, Marshall's principal thorough
fare, was called Lafayette avenue, In
honor of Saline's sister county on tho
west. The old Lafayette or Lexing-
ton rond, nftor leaving the square,
ran northwest to the present Newell
property, whero it horo off duo north
west to tho famous old red-bric- k land
mark, tho O'Bnunon or Godmnu place
Salt Pond avenue, was at ouo time
tho road leading to old Brownsville
In the Salt Pond township, the name
of tho "Salt Pond Country." having
originally Included tho entire south
western part of tho county. English
nvenuo took Its nnmn from Mlchenl
English, who laid out English's nihil
Hon, nnd being un ardent Union man,
gave tho other two streets of his nil ill
(Ion tho names of Ellsworth and
Lyon, nftor Col. Ellsworth, n Union
officer killed In Virginia whllo at
tempting to hnul down a Coufeder
;ito flap, and Gen. Nathaniel Lyon,
tho Federal leader of Missouri, killed
nt tho lmttlo of WIIboh's Creek.

NeedlCES to say Benton avenue,
was a tribute to Thomas Hart Bon
ton, tho foremost Missouri statesman
of nuto-bellu- dnys, who champion
ed tho cnuso of Missouri for thirty
years lu tho U. S. Senate, nnd who
wns Andrew Jackson's staunchest
henchman In many a political fray.
Tho list of groat Americans whose
mimes honor our streets Includes
Ulysses S. Grant, the great military
horo or tho Civil war, after whom n

street In West Marshall Is named.
Davis street was named for John
Davis, an uncle of tho present circuit
Judge, who platted Davis addition,
and whose family wero pioneers of
this region, having entered from the
government a largo tract ot land on
the west of town,

Mlnml, the historic river town of
northern Saline was commemorated
by hcroffsprlngs, Marshall, In tho
nnmlng of Miami avenue, an exten
slon-o- f tho old county road to that
place, which branched off from the
Lexington road a quarter of a mile
further south than It now does.

Aa geographical names havo,u cy

that endures beyond that of
monuments, those names of avenues
and streets will probably bo lasting
reminder of our ploneor citizens nnd
political Idols long after they aro
otherwise forgotten, so the moral of
thlB tale is, "Do something for your
town; start a street or an addition,
so thnt you will not be entirely for-

gotten, when you aro gone."

Oscar Cross purchased a house
Monday morning from Tobe Foree.

PRICES
CREAM

Baking Powder
Purity in food, lower cost of living

these are the demands of the day.
Pure food is health, and health is economy

itself. We cannot have health without health--,
ful food.

The most healthful foods are the quickly
raised flour foods biscuit, cake, muffins,
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made
from wholesome ingredients.

Dr. PRICE'S baking powder makes these
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and
wholesome form, and for both economic and
hygienic reasons, such food should be more
largely substituted for meat in the daily diet.

But bear in mind that alum, or
unwholesome baking powder,
can never make pure, whole-- i

some food.

STATU SHOOT JUNE I, 5 AND O

A meeting wob held lu this city
Monday afternoon ot the Marshall
Guu Club to arrango for the "Grand
MUsourl State Shooting Tournament"
an Juno 4, C and 6th. T. M. Ehler
of Little Rock, president of the Mis--

fourl Sportmen' Association, has
churgo of the management find states
tliut tho meet will be conducted under
the Jack Rabbit system. It Is ex-

pected that C0.U0O clay targets and
fiO.OOO shells will he used during the
three dnys of the tournament. A
large nttendnuce of Missouri spokes
men Is nntttlputed. Preparation l

being made to iiccomodntu at least
one bundled gunmen. The powder
houses, also no doubt will have u

number of their representatives here.
Prizes will be given to the uniount of
$7,000. Tho catnlosue and premium
list Is helm; prepared. It is hoped
tho citizens of this county will give
the Missouri Spokesmen's associa-
tion all tho usslstanco possible- - n

order to make this event n success.

Mrs. Arensmelor,
evening possesses

barn fire,

Uructuro was vacant nt the time
fire, It Is supposed crap shooters

started the fire. Mr. George and
family recently moved to Marshall
(rem Nelson leaving place

Miss Bottle King who plays at
Dixie theatre will give lesions
nt Nolson nnd Napton niouday.

fit have
more and they wear
better than all other

Try Pair.

ELECTRIC
Shoo Repairing
While You

NO;

COLISION ON SQUARE

traffic nccldent occurred tho
public square at 12:30 noon Tues

. 3;

A on

at
day, which resulted In taking tho
rear wheels from a buggy owned by
Dr, D. C. Gore. An automobile dri-
ven by Q. N. Merrill was coming
on East North street nnd. Just as ho
was about to' turn north on Lafayette
a negro man, who was driving Dr.
Gore's buggy, reached the square,
going i.i"h on Lafayette. Tho ma-chl-

and bugy collided, the auto
striking the bi. k wheels of tho
buggy tearing tium off. Tho driver
was unhurt and succinic 1 lu

hone, nvertlng n inn atvay.

irr 1 1 IjA i't--a 1 1 1 :xsm ei i : i ;

A county wedding oc-

curred at Grand Pass, Monday uf tor-noo- n,

May t'J, when Henry W. Uth-hla- ut

and Miss Thulltu
were united lu ninrrlage. The groom
Is a farmer and an ex-

cellent of that place;
whllo bride, who Is the daughter

BARN BURNS of Mr. nnd P. II.
Saturday llurnnrd George i the ninny trulls of a good

had his lu Nelson set on j helpmate. We Join in wUhlng them
which wus totally destroyed. The life's choicest blessings.

of
the

the

the
music

every

Wait.

holding
the

tho

LOST DEBATE TO
Downs nnd Roy Wood of

the Marshall high school represented
the school In the Intre-hlg-h debate
nt Boouvlllo last Saturday night. Tho
Marshall boys were defeated. A

number of the high school students
accompanied by Prof. Davis went to
Doonvlllo with tho debaters.
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Walk-Over- ,"

THE SHOE
ALL MEN SHOULD WEAR I

Because
They

style
makes.

a
"DOPE" MODEL.

prominent

Arctismelcr

prominent'
gentleman

ROONV1LLE

THAT

They better.

Rayihoud

Price $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50.

Houx Bros.
Shoes, Hats,

Gloves
and

Hosiery
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